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Introduction 
 

It once again gives us great pleasure to invite you to take part in this popular event. This run will take you 

from The Midland Hotel, Morecambe to Dunsley Hall, near Whitby over some of the finest roads in the 

north of England. As usual we have changed some of the route (quite a lot actually) as usual we will have 

a comfort break, where refreshments may be purchased mid morning at The Helwith Bridge Inn. The 

lunch halt at The Inn South Stanley near Ripon.  We are happy to return to Scripps Garage in Aidensfield 

(Goathland) for our afternoon control with the finish at Dunsley Hall, Sandside near Whitby. 

The comprehensive Route Book will have both Tulip and descriptive formats and you will also receive a 

Route Information Book which highlights some of the places of interest on your journey. 

We have many new areas to explore plus some popular places revisited.  

 

Accommodation is available, first come first served, at Dunsley Hall (http://dunsleyhall.com/) or ring 

01947 600469 but do remember to state you are part of the event as we have prebooked all the rooms to 

the event. If they are full there is alternative accommodation about 2 miles down the coast road towards 

Whitby by the Golf Course. It is the White House Hotel, and they have all their rooms available on Sat 8 

July at present.   We believe the price is the similar to Dunsley.  Telephone 01947 600469  Bar and food 

available. 

 

The event is a Touring Assembly and Concours organised under a Motorsport UK Certificate of 

Exemption and the route has been cleared with the Route Liaison Officers for the counties we are visiting. 

 

The entry fee includes an Afternoon Tea (sandwich, scone, tea/coffee) and Concours D’Elegance at 

Dunsley Hall. Lunch may be purchased at the The Inn, South Stainley (telephone: 01423 779 060).  

 

Once again the LAC has adopted the FBHVC ‘Tree-V’ environmental initiative that captures carbon 

dioxide generated by the entrants by contributing to the planting of trees in the UK. This will help to 

demonstrate the Club’s environmental commitment to potential sponsors and local authorities. 

 

The event is open to all types of car and age.  

 

We look forward to seeing you in July. 

 

Anthony Taylor 

Clerk of Course 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Coast to Coast Classic Car Run 

Saturday 13th July 2024 

CoE 135104 
Regulations 

 
1. Lancashire Automobile Club Ltd will promote a Touring Assembly on Saturday July 13th starting 

at The Midland Hotel, Morecambe at 08.30 and having a route taking Melling, Ribblehead, 

Helwith Bridge, Arncliff, Grassington, South Stainley, Byland Abbey, Goathland and Sandsend. 

The Finish is at Dunsley Hall, Sandsend near Whitby. 

 

2. The event is open to all vintage, classic and ‘cherished’ car owners for an entry fee of £73 for non 

LAC members and £68 for club members. The entry will cover full route instructions in the form 

of a tulip Road Book pack, ‘Rally plate, Control Check Card and a Route Information Book giving 

interesting information about the places you pass through. The maximum number of entries is 70. 

 

3. Eligible vehicles: The event is open to all Vintage, Classic and Cherished Cars of any age. We 

have no date restrictions. 

 

4. The event will be about 170 miles. All the roads used will be tarmac. There will be no competition 

on the public highway.  

 

5. There will be ‘neutral sections’ with time-allowance for the rest halt and lunch stop. Control 

opening times allow for an average speed of 24mph. The organiser’s mileages and timings will be 

deemed to be correct. 

 

6. Driving standards will be of the highest order. All Entrants undertake to comply with these 

Regulations by the fact of their entry to the event. 

 

7. The lunch halt is at The Inn at South Stainley near Ripon. Entrants may purchase refreshments/ 

meals directly from the Inn at South Stainley.  

 

8. The entry fee includes Afternoon Tea (sandwich, scone, tea/coffee) at the Finish.  

 

9. The Lancashire Automobile Club has block booked the finish venue, Dunsley Hall at Sandsend 

http://dunsleyhall.com/ Tel 01947 893437 If you require a room, please contact them direct and 

inform them you are with the event. Rooms are on a first come first served basis.  

 

10. The aim of the event is fun and the enjoyment of driving in the company of other enthusiasts.  

 

11. The entry list closes on 8th July.  

 

12. Final instructions detailing the start etc. and Route/Information Books will be emailed on July 

11th. 

 

13. Because this event is being run on the public highway, it is essential, by law, that cars have the 

correct insurance cover, please check your cover carefully. Entrants and drivers must have a valid 

insurance in accordance with the requirements of the Road Traffic Act and the relevant laws 

applicable in the United Kingdom, and European Union. 

 

http://dunsleyhall.com/


 

 

14. All Drivers and passengers are required to ‘sign-on’ at the Start of the event to confirm their 

acceptance of all conditions applying to the event.  This will also bring them into line with the 

Motorsport UK Regulations 

 

15. Entries will be via the on-line portal using your Credit/Debit card. The ‘NatWest Tyl’ process is 

totally secure. Just click here  https://lancsautoclub.com/enter-event/?action=show&event=8569 to 

go to the Lancashire Automobile Club ‘Coast to Coast’ page and complete the required entry 

information. 

 

 

The Events Secretary is:  Jeff Chambers, 1 Kents Close, Wesham, PR4 3DF 

Tel 07542 211105 Email jeff.chambers1@yahoo.com 

 

Club Safeguarding Officer Carolyn Taylor Tel 07977065694   

 

 
INDEMNITY 
Your attention is drawn to the indemnity, given below, and which forms part of this LAC Entry Form. Your Entry 
Form is accepted for this event on the signature of the entrant on the entry form or at ‘signing on’ agreeing to 
these terms and on the commitment that they will apply to any co-drivers, passengers, mechanics and other 
persons associated with your entry. 
 
INDEMNITY (Printed in accordance with Motorsport UK General Regulations B9.4.1)  
I declare that I have read the LAC supplementary regulations for the 2024 Coast to Coast Classic Car Run and 

agree to be bound by them. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry I agree that neither any one of or 

any combination of the Motorsport UK and its associated clubs, the organisers, the land owners or other 
occupiers, the promoters and their respective officers, servants, representatives and agents (the “Parties”) shall 
have any liability for loss or damage which may be sustained or incurred by me as a result of participation in 
this event. Nothing in this clause is intended to or shall be deemed to exclude or limit liability for death or 
personal injury. To the fullest extent permitted by law I agree to indemnify and hold harmless each of the 
Parties in respect of any loss or damage whatsoever and howsoever arising from my participation in this event. 
 

 

OPTIONAL 

LAC membership entitles members to discounts on many of its motoring events, regularly provides 

copies of its house magazine ‘All Torque’ and keeps members fully informed of the events organised by 

the Club. For 2024, membership will entitle you to £5.00 off the entry fee for selected LAC runs. If you 

wish to join the Lancashire Automobile Club (1902) Ltd and take advantage of the members’ discount, 

please visit the LAC website – membership, and complete the online application. 

 

Further membership details may be obtained from Andrew Ogden email membership@lancsautoclub.com 
 

 

       

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://lancsautoclub.com/enter-event/?action=show&event=8569

